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C n m m it n i t v
Meetings

This is list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

Community-Buildin-g

. work of Dr. Martin
LutherKing Jr.

African Arrtericto Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
rdmomkyof eachmonth,from

5sS0-6:30p-m at the Parkway
CommunityCenter,405 MLK
Blvd.,

ktijjjpock AreaClient Councilmeats
pathe2nd Saturday, 1:00pm at the
PattersonBranch Library

HuIjCity Kiwanismeetsevwy
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708Avenue Q

Duditaf Alumni Association meete
2nd Setunkys,4:00 pm

BookerT. Washington American
Legion Post608 meetsevery 2d4
Tuesdayat 7:30pm, American
Legion Building in YeUowhouse

Canyon

ForgottenWest Ridcremectson tlie
ulst& 3rdMondays,7:00pm,
jjjp&tterecm Library,

EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets

MaeSimmonsCommunity Center

Lubbock Chapterof BladeAlumni
meetsevery3rdTuesday,5:30 pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
leiglibodioodAssociationmeets
every 1stThursdayat 6:00pmand
every 4thThursdayat 7:00pm at
the DupKar-Manhatt-an Heights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter at
1301 East24thSt

Vbet TexasNative American
AssociationPot Luck Suppermeete
onalternatingmonthspnorto
meeting,meetings liejd on 2na
Satunkv ofiae Staionth,at7:00

ducationalf .Saltationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuncteenth Cttlfural&
.Historical Commission Lubbock,

affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch

k library every3rd Thursdayat 7;00

pin

Woftt TexasNative American
Associationmeets2ndSaturday
rechmohjh at GrovesLibjwy.

sr$?2019thStrM 730 jy

V&it Texas Chapterof 100 Black

jvjotng at7.00 ran aj theParkway

35 Padcwty & Qjeny-Poi- nt

Assoetenonmeete

midTWe omagofeach
mashat 7:30pm at Hunt
.meiKary.

DIM 1 1

ipgnnyorevwy mown at o:w
Mi, at liesEttmentaryCafeteria.

Z If you havean
ajjnouncamantyou want
to appearin thispapar,
lihar are threeways to
.gatinformation to us:

SouthwestDigest
CommunityMeetings

1302AvenueQ
Lubbock, TX 79401

flax: (806) 762-46-05

emailus at:
swdigdstyahoo.com

swdigeftibcglobiil.ndt
Wm Inside theDigest
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UlZBr SINGING --Warren Davis, left, and Lauren Patterson
areshownsinging during their Christmasprogram at the Bethelem

Baptist Church in Mansfield, TexasonSaturdayevening, December
13, 2008.

Lauren is the daughter of Rev. & Mrs. T. J. Patterson,Jr. and
grdnd-daught-er of Mr. & Mrs. T. J. PattersonofLubbock.

Officials: Obamato selectRon
Kirk, Rep.Solis

Ron Kirk
President-elec-t Obama'splan

to nominate former Dallas
Mayor Ron Kirk to be his U.S.
trade representativeis a worry
for organi7od labor.

Thenews comesshortly after
it Was learnedthatObamaplans
to nominate Rep. Hilda Solis
(D-Calf- f.) to be his secretaryof
labor, a decision immediately
hailedby unions. '

A seniorDemocratic official
confirmed, the . nominations.
They could come as soon as
Friday. .

Kirk .j a worry for labor
because nedoesnot have a
recpjjd of criticizing trade deals,
accordingto TheaLee,a lobby-

ist for (he AFL-CIC- X

''W .want someonewho will
take ; trade in a different direc--

jvaid Lee, "He doesrihave
muoaiQra record, inars a con
cpn"v

1 JCirk, a former Senatecandi--
date, hasspokenout in favor of
theNorth American FreeTrade
Agi-eemen-t (NAFTA)' an,d per
inanjant normal trade relations
With China. Labor ' unions
believe NAFTA and the China
trad legislation have coat the
U.&, thousand of jobs.
VIA Ofiptragt, buiiness appears

opff nlistic aboutKirk. Bill Lane,
a.iobbyit for Caterpillar, said

GeorgiaJudge
WomanOver

ATLANTA. - A Muslim ,

woman arrefc$ for tetvmin$ to
take, off hr tad acarf at "

$0jjrtlKwse security clckp$at
ilti-Wdh9- thatshe fK hW

hmanand civil rights were vio-la,f- 4,

A judge ordered Lia
Valt!he, 40, to serve 10 dys
in jajl fbr contempt of court

Hd. joUc in Dougiasvdje, a
city of atout 20,000 people on
Aymtob wat aybufbaa out

ltin violat4 a court
policy tbat jiro4ibttt people
frwn wtsariog anybeaiearin
court, police said aftar Aay

' )

Kitk gets the value of trade
becausehe is a borderstate
mayor.

"As a Texasmayor,,he clear-

ly understands theimportance
of trade," Lane said.

Thursday's announcements
amounted"tc a mixed, bag for
labor, which wasthrilled bv the
Solis nominationbut is worried

1 W 1,.

It alsocquldbeseenasa shift
tn fortune since Obama had
beenpoised to nominate Rep.
Xavier Becerra(D-Cali- f.) as his
trade representative. Becerra
voted against a controversial
trade agreementwith Central
Americancountriesand has said
he regretted his vote for the
North American Free Trade
Agreement.

Becerrapulled out of the run-

ning for thetradepostthis week,
telling La Opinion thathe decid-

ed to stay in Congressbecause
tradewas not going to be a high
priority for Obama.

Business and labor sources
saidthat by effectively replacing
Becerra with Kirk, Obama
replaced what was seen as a
known commodity with an
unknown. . ,

- tr

Kirk cgji-'- d haveift.fiill plateif
hewins confirmation. . . 'J

The Bush administrationhas
negotiated trfide deal" with

KoU;a, but the. Democrtic6
Congresshas raised objabfions
to all three.Obamawill ljiherit
tbif thjfifiS deals wh,en he Ukes

ofiaf
' Jpfc --would alo b faaed

'rWith:a global round qf World
Trade Organization talks
launchedtwo months after the
Sept 11, 2001 attacks. Those

. negotiation havesputtared,but
Oould take on a new urganoyas
tbeworld economyW3al$enfc.

1 ,

JailsMuslini
HeadScarfr

amawUaaamaaaammmmL

arrestedherTuesday.
Kelley Jackson, a apokes

womaa for Qoqpa Attorney
General Thurbwt Baker, said
state law doesn'tpermit or pro-

hibit headscarft.
CaattaiM a FaeS

Lubbock
GroupAsks For

Help From
Black Churches!

"Vcnty members of the
nwly organized Lubbock For
Economic Progresf met last
Saturday morning,December
20, 2068, at the Chatman Hill
Restaurant, 5lS East 23rd
Street

LaCarl Richardson, vice
president, presided over the
aketlhg which4 included valu-

able information about what it

could do to belter stabilize the
EastLubbock community.

Donnell Hooper,who coordi-
nateda fecentTown Hall meet-

ing whicbwassponsoredby his
organization, Bridging Lives
Across Cultures, Communities,
Covenants& Creeds- Boldly,
Realistically, Intelligently,-CJonsciou-s

Concern And
Committed! (B.L.AC.C.C. --

B.R.I.C.C.C.,gave an overview
of what the town hall meeting
was all about

"It's a stiame when we can
drive west on 82nd Streetnnd
see. a tremendous difference
betweeneastandwestLubbock.
Thereis no dcubt aboutit, there
are two Lubbocksl,Said Hooper.

The group voted to invite
localBlack pastorsand their pro
tern officer to come hear what
they are addressingin the com-

munity about the needto help
East Lubbock.. . .

With' thespastOrs;'speaking
froin'tlxfc pulpiti, we will beable
to raisemoniesto do something
for ourselves,"saysHooper.

Hillary Hutchinson, who
worked with Hooper, encour-
aged the need to support the
local travel agency owned by
Sonia Fair. "Working together,
things will happen.

A "meeting will be held
Saturday morning, January 17,

2009, inviting, the local Black
pastorsto come and and meet,
beginning at 10:00 a. m. at
Chatman Hill RestaurantIt is
the feeling of theorganizationas
many Pastorsaspossiblewill be
in attendance.

"We feel this is very impor-
tant for this meeting to take
placewith our leadersfrom the
various churches ches as they
speak to many people each
Sunday morning."We need to
themknow we 'tanmakesome-

things happen If we are all' qd
the .sanfe page," continued

Anfthemj member.Rodnev
Moifre, spofeabout theconcern
for the Black community to

knowboVi tcpendtheirmoney.
'"We need some kind of a con--

Living

ka

World-renown- ed African
Children'sChoir

r

Performingin Lubbock

Vancouver, Canada - The
internationally acclaimed
African Children'sChoir will be
performing in tubbock on
Wednesday, January7th; 2009!

The acclaimed African
Children's Choir has-bee- n per-

forming community concerts .

across North America and
aro" "jd the world for 24 years,
raising awarenessof the plight
of Africa's most vulnerable,but
also showingthebeauty,dignity
and potential of each African
child.

Founder Ray Barnett says,
"The needsamongAfrican chil-

dren are sogreatbecauseof war
and theAIDS pandemicsweep-

ing across that continent yet-- '

thesechildren are sofull of joy.
They truly are ambassadorsof

' V'ahy'-'d- f tKecKldrehintii. .

chUif 3v&' lost one or botii par-

ents to poverty and disease,yet
in spite of the tragedies that
have marred theseyoung lives
the childrenradiatehope. They
demonstratethe potential for a
better life for themselvesand the
millions of other children on a
continent in turmoil.

The children charm audir
enceswith their radiant smiles,
beautiful Voices and boundless
energy. A mixture of traditional
African songsanddances,well- -

siuher training programto open
our eyesonwhat's important for
the Black community," said
Moore., .

Speaking with enthusiasm
wasBobbyWalker who gavean
idea on how to ...raise some
money for East Lubbockl "If
1,00Black men woulajut up
$1,000we could raise$100,000
which could serve as seed
monies for sotne development
in Easttubhock,'" hesaid.

"We havemuchJo do andwe
cin-tijak-

e sdm things happeuif
We k$pheadingtheright direc-

tion, and Working together,"
said LaCariRichardson.

History!

Hodges Elementary instructor Shirlev Green, left, is shown
abovewith nationally acclaimedNative AmericanspeakerEldrena
Douma. Ms. Greenis afourth grade teacherandtheSocial Studies

Curriculum Liaisonfor Hodges Elementary.
As HeitQH, her responsibilitiesinclude sharing infcrmtian with

stqffandStackers, advocatingfor the campusandbringing social
Studies alive in thedeevoom.

The LubbockRoeteHistorical Arts Comcil is a participantIn
USD's Farmersin Education Program both lies amiHodges;
assucK the Council seeks to create opportunities fbr these two

campusesthroughouttheyear

loved children's favorites and
familiar gospelsongshave concer-

t-goers clapping, cheering
andsinging ajong.

There is no admissioncharge
for the concert. A free-wi- ll

offering will be taken.

See the Choir on Wednesday,
January 7th, 2009: 7:00 pm at
Calvary Baptist Church, 5301
82nd St, Lubbock.

The Chgif is committed to
helping thesechildren physical-
ly, spiritually, emotionally and
sndemically, givingeachchild
an opportunity to reach their
God-give- n potential.

When their tour is over the
' children in the Choir will return
to Uganda to attend a boarding
school Operated by Music, for
Life, the parent organizationof
ihe'lAlric'air Children's Choir,
The children will be supported
until the childrenhavecomplet-
ed post-seconda- ry school.

TheAfrican Children's Choir
is currently providing care and

education for several thousand
underprivileged children
throughout Africa. For more
information on the African
Children'sChoir pleasevisit our
websiteat www.afncanchiidren-schoir.co-m

or email us ut

infoafncanchildrenschoir.cdm

The proupagreeto stay With-

in their mission' statementand
do somethings . which wjll
enharfce EastLubbock. v;

"There is so muchwe.candd
if we would only keep focused
on what we want to do," said
EddieP. Richardson. "

"You'd be surprised aboiif t
he amountwf money our Black
Churches raise and spend. If
you'd justlook, it let's know we
can make somethings happen,"
said R,J.Givens, who was the
elderestperson in the meeting.
"I've seen so much, and I am
looking for a change," said
Qivens.

Hooper reminded the group
ofanu upcomi jg Youth Summit
which is scheduledfor January
24 2009. T have visited with
local principals and educators
about this Youth SummiLand
theyare very excitedaboutthis
upcomingevent,"said Hooper.

"We just wantto work wj$
theseyoungpeopleandjet them
know of the many opportunities
available for them in Lubbock
andthroughoutthe world," said
Hooper.

If tliere are any young men
and women who are' intraatsd
in the growth and development
of east Lubbock are asked
attend these upcoming meet-ing- s.

"Juatthink ofwhatwe cando

if . would only try and Jt
together, said Hutchlneofl.
"The New Year cm be an pt-staiuit- pg

one fbr all of us If we
1M Wirt utav 4naoriAr 9mA

it Ike tiaht-- 0990
Supt David HyiK is

dent, but wasusableto ntjB& 2

act
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1 j x. SK lops',' bcautauit coioftui ova

Kps, just in time for tbe
olidavS. Dresftes vore. you

I v g j J c'
J ? have to see it to believ it

Skinny, flare jeann,and deja
sets. Wigs, girdles and muck

erstfM I muchmcrol
Junior ft.id Plussizec.ALSOChristmasFaslnons MEN COLORFUL1 PRICES IN TOWN!

Are you looking for cmo-- SHIRTSUPTO SX,.
Ihing special or sometLinf dif YOU NEVER KNOW

.
ferent? You should visit us. If WIIAT YOU WILL
I's in style, we have it... l6g Merry Christmas

Ivarmers, arm warmorS, Iqif FIND!? CornerJkings of all colors, everi( jean
lagging!! Casual tops and THE LOWEST HappyNew Years!

- Important newws abtiit
LubSock Public Schools.
January 6 - Registration for
online classesopens and runs
through January 16. A total of
IS classesare availableand any
high school studentwith inter-ne- t;

access and a Computer
IPpluding th'ose from outsidethe
fjjubbock IndependentSchool

JiijPr more information, con-Jlan-cy

Sharp at 766-106- 2

Jyj&ffpe contact Tracy Clanton-Sfoij-h

at 766-113- 2.

Xlso on January 6, registra--

few

fg On Sunday morning,
;I3tecember 21, 2008, church
Service begun at New Light
Baptist Church, 3013 Idalou
Road, where Rev. Kenneth
Jacksonis theproud pastor.

Sunday School started at
9:45a.m.Brother Chiles taught
the lessonentitled: "The Gift
Of Kept Promises". Sister
Gloria Lee is the Secretaryof
Sunday School. The Sunday
School is very pleased with
what sheis doing

Morning worship begun at
li:00n.m. with the devoted
Praise Team leading the way.

' Rev. L. C. Lee lead the pulpit
devotibn. The' Senior Choir
marchedin singing "O I Want

, To See Him".
, The responsive reading

was read by Rev. Lee and it
Psalm 138:1-- 8. The altar

Sprayer was led by Rev;
Jacksonas the choir was sin-

ning ":My Soul Loves Jesus".
vSis.'

the morning announcements
and remindsus of the upcom-
ing eventsthatwould betaking

Of The

Meet the Pastorsof the Church
invite thoselookingfor a Church

Tlie numberofbaptismsis 40.

tiou for South Plains College
classesfor adults at Estacado
High School from 6- -7 p.m. in
theLibrary at 1504 E. Itasca.

In addition to the classes
being offered for collegecredit,
workforce development and
dual credit classes ill,also be

,'available. AC

On January 8, Mw?term
commencementexercisesbegin
at 7:30 p.m. at Monterey High
School at 3211 47th Street.

'
"A

total of 59 students from, all
LISD high schoolcamptfses are

Light Baptist Cfiwrch JNevs

kRblihelette,5Tlbbdktead

Meet

place. Fellowshipperiod was
held for about S minutes and
then theoffering wastakenUp.

The SeniorChoir sang"Go
Tell It On The Mountain"
and "Jesus'.Amazing Grace."

Rev. Jacksonsermon was
entitled: "What's In God's
Corn Crib" His scripture text
was taken from Isaiah 9:6;
Luke 2:9-1- 4. After the ser-

mon, the choir sung " Silent
Night."

The invitation to disciple-shi-p

was extended.Therewere
severalwho camefor prayer.

Sis. Ann Mosley acknowl-
edgedall the visitors thatwere
present. Immediately after
services,a Christmascelebra-
tion was held where a deli-

cious dinnerwasheld andgifts
wereexchangedgifts with one
another..

jv No weekly meeting : are
schedulethis week due to he
Christmasactivities.

Pray for not only the lead-

ers of our country but also for
thosein our surroundingcoun--

of the Blessed TJie Church is
Home to comeandvisit with their
The ChurchofTlie Blessedis still

currently scheduledto graduate.
Dr. Douglas Carr, rdjunct pro-less-or

of finance at Wayland
Baptist University, andEubbock
Christian University w ill be the
commencementspeak(r.

City of Lubbock offices will
be closed ThursdayDccember
25 and Friday, December 26,
2008, in observance of c

Christmasholidays.
Emergencj5jserviceswill con-

tinue without interruption.

Let us continue to pray for
thosewho are sick and shut-i-n.

This is ayry goodgestureto.do

obver these Christmas and
New Years Holidays. It could
have very well beenone of us,
but God knows what He is
doingl

Also, there are those among
us Who havelost loved ones,let
us not forget them Again, God
iS able!

Have-- a Merry Christmasand
rememberthereasonfor the sea-

son. Just think of where the
Lord hasbrought you and your
family.

ties andthosein thevariouscon-

gregations.
Scripture For The Week:

Behold how good and how
pleasant it is for brethren to
dwell togetherin unity. It is like '

the precious oil upon the head.
Running down on the beardThe
beardofAaron. R unning down
on the edge of his garments. It
is , like the dew .of ,'Herman.
Descendingupon the mountains
oftZion. For there,the lord com?
manded the blessing life

f.orevermore.
Psalm133:1--3.

locatedat 1809 34thStreet. They

con'jregation.
visiting the LubbockCountyJail

PastorsJohnny& PatPerez
ChurchOf he Blessed

with it's JailMinistry wheretheretvere 24 savedandcontinuing.Prayerat theLubbock County Jail is

heldat 5:00 a. m. Monday through Friday.
SaturdayeveningsEnglish Sendeesbeginsat 7:00p. m.

The
We would like td announce

the "Biggest Loser Club" that
we will be sponsoredjointly by
Good ShepherdFamily Worship
Center and the Theodore Phca
Boys and Girls Club. As many
of you know the cdtotry has
become more overweight thas
creating health issuesthat deal
with adultsandchildren aswelh

This is an effort to getpeople
in East Lubbock to get off the
bcouch in order to exerciseand
eatproperly.If we don'tdo any-

thing right now we are going to
create a generationof children
that are overweight with health
problems as well stich as heart
diseaseand diabetes.

Starting on January 5, 2009

LUBBOCK SENIOR
CENTER HOSTS
ANNUAL NEW

YEAR'S EVE GALA

The Lubbock Senior Center
will host itsannualNew Year's
Eve Gala on December 31,
2008, from 6:30 p.m. to 12:30
a.m. Tickets are $15 per person
and include a dinner, dancing
andparty favors.To bring in the
New Year, black-eye-d peasand
cornbreadwill beservedat mid-

night. This year'sevent is open
to anyone over age 21. Enjoy
party-hats-, favorsand dancingto
live musfc until midnight to the
tunes of The West Texas
Express. Participants should
weaptheir partybesjtj for an
evening full of fun, food and
dancing.

Tickets will be sold in
advancedonly and can be pur-

chasedat the Lubbock Senior
Continueon Page4

CHATMAN HILL
RESTAURANT &

CATERING
FORMERLY

THUNDERBIRLV

Si
8)6-744-25- 01

Ham till 7 pm
THE STAFF OF

CHATMAN H1TX SAY

TTIAN&iFURYOUB
' SUPPORT

OWNER BOBBY PQMINGUB

ZA

t

ik

BiggestLoser
at the Theodore PheaBoys and
Girls Club, you may Ftop by
betweenthe hoursof 3pmand 7
pm in order to Sign up. Thereis
no sign up fee, but awillingness
to loose weight in order to get
healthy. You will be requiredto
come to theBoysand Girls Club
at least 3 timesa week and walk
for 30 minutesaround the gym.
You will alsoreceivehealthtips,
dieting ips and tips on prepar-
ing healthymeals, t

The contest will go from

J'SQUTK

SonjaJ.I

our

Club
Januarythrough May and who-

ever has lost the most weight
will win the grand prize , of
$500.00So letssign up.and'start
the process of becoming
healthy. This is an adult only
program, no one under the age
of 18 may participate.

Dr. RobertL. McKenzie
Unit-Directo- r

TheodorePheaBoys and
Girls Club

PLJLI&S CBLtEGE
UU!mrJUIIMG'fi?lJltiTA:Cli EDUCATION

Spring ITV and OnlineCiassSchedule
atEstacadoHigh School

r i '
Registrationwill be from
6 ta 7 p.m. on Jan.6.

CoursesincludeArt Appreciation,
English,Government,U.S. History,
CollegB Algebra.Psychology, Chemistry,
Businessand ProfessionalSpeech,
RsBdfngaridHumanDevelopment

For more information conct
Jim Walker, 806.716.2340
1:504 E. jtoscaStreet

BethelAfrican Methodist

2202SOUTHEASTDRWE

806.744,7552
FAX No. S06.741.0208

m
Pastor

Scott

I'GodourFather,Christourredeeweh.
Man

SundaySarvies
inlcruasory Pruycr8:30am

ChurchSckiol 9:H0 am

Morning Worship HHjOam

W!jrjiiisday Sjrvicjs
Biblt? Study
12:00Nooii mid 6:00

Brother"
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ik
ik
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.V? rAKMn " 1 Ml "No HappyBirthday for JesusI "Sick And Tired Of ConservativeBigots" J BtiRl9
The V'ashingtonPostcarried

a story dated 122008 stating
President-ele-ct Barack Obama
wrappedup his Cabinetappoint-
mentsFriday, meetinghis ambi-

tious holiday deadline by
assemblinga team full of out-

size personalitieswith overlap-
ping jurisdictions and nominees,
who are knovVn more for prag-

matism than for strong leaning
on the issuesthey will oversee.

Thestory continuedsayingin
Chicago, the president-elec-t
announceshis picks to lead the
Department of Labor and
Transportation, the Small
BusinessAdmin? ilration and the
office of trade representative.
The announcementof the labor
nominee, Rep. Hilda Soils, D-Cal- if.,

the daughterof a union
family who hasa strongly pro-lab- or

voting record, came as a
relief to some liberals who had
grown anxious about Obama's
commitment to organizelabor's
agenda. "She's an inspired
choice from working-clas-s

background,who tepresenteda
working-clas- s district with middle-

-class sensibilities," said
AFL-CI- O legislative director
Bill Samuels.

But many of Obama'sother
picks reflect his apparentprefer-
ence for practical-minde- d cen-

trists who have straddled big
policy debatesrather thanstak-

ing out the strongestpro-refor- m

positions. Their reputation s as
moderates have won Obama

iiiiininBBisiflRllBBillllilllil

Church services were well
attended last Sunday jaomtoes--,,

eUVfatthew,A?fitwt
ChM220Qfast ltrFet,n?rhe
where the proud pastoris Rex

Edward Canady. It was o very
exciting day as all members
were full of inspiration.

Services got Jttderway with
the SundaySchool beginning at
10:10 a. m. with Superintendent
Sister Shirley Dnyis in charge.
The subject of mennorning les-

son was "The Gifts of Kept
Promises." The scripture text

'Key Verse

Christmas Verses
Bible Versesfor Your

ChristmasCelebrations
Are you looking for Bible

verses to read on Christmas
Day? Perhapsyou're planning a
Christmasfamily deotional, or
just looking for Bible verses
about Christma, to place on
your Christmas cards. To help
you find just the right words,
this collection of Christmas
Bible vergesis arrangedaccord-
ing to various themesand Bible
events surrounding the
Christmasstory and the birth of
Jesus.

If presents and wrapping
paper, mistletoe and Santa
Clause are all stealing your
vision away from thetruereason
for this season,take a few min-

utes to meditate on those
Christmas Bible verses and
makeChrist the centralfocus of

N your Christmasthis year,

The Birth of Jesus
Matthew 1:18-2-5

This is how thebirth ofJesus
Christ came about: His mother
Mary waspledgedto bemarried
tc Joseph,but before they came
together, she was found to be
with child through the Holy

BecauseJosephher hus-

band was a righteous man and
did not want to expose her to
public disgrace,he hadin mind
to divorceher quietly.

But after he had considered
this, an angel of the Lord
appearedto him in a dream and
said,, "Josephson of Divid, do
not.beafraid (q takeMary hom
as your wife, becausewhat i
conceived in her is from the
Holy Spirit. Shewill jive birth

plaudits from even some
Republicans, but the choices
offer relatively few clues to his
plansin certainkey areas.

The report continuessaying,
the Cabinetnomineesarea fair-

ly diverse lot- - There are five
women, if one includes (Lisa)
Jackson and Susan Puce, the
nominee for U.N. ambassador,
whosepositions Obamaconsid-
ers Cabine rank. There are
three Latinos, four blpcks two
Republicans-Defens-e Secretary
Robert Gates and Ray LaHood,
a retiring Illinois congressman
who was namedto be secretary
of transportation.

On the flip side of this posi-

tive story, ManyaA. Brachearof
McClatchy Newspapers writes
"Evangelicalsfear losing power
underObama Rule."

Brachear writes "He not in
office yet, but conservative
evangelical Christians are
already worried that Barack
Obama'srise to theWhite House
will threaten their freedom to
live according to the Bible and
profess it as the literal word of
God.

If evangelicalsdon'tact now,
prayerin schoolsand on the air-

waves would give way during
the Obama administration to
pornographyand same-se-x mar-

riage,somepredict. "We'veseen
what we feel is a clear rise in
hostility among our institutions
--political instructions and
media," said Craig Parshall of

femeaningfChristm
was:;'!

Bible

Spirit.

wasLuke 2:8-2- 0.

This lesson reminded us of

"And

the shepherdsreturned,glorify--.
ing and praising God for all
they had heardandseen, as it
hadbeentold them. "

The morning worship hour
got off with the morning devo-

tion , led by Deacon Edward
Williams and Sister Ethel
Williams. The spirit was very
high.

to ason,and youareto give him
the nameJesus,becausehewill
savehis peoplefrom their suu."

All this took place to fulfill
what the Lordhad said through
the prophet: "The virgin will be
with child andwill give birth to
a son, and they will call him
ImmanuelV which means,
"God with us."

When Joseph woke up, he
did what the angel of the Lord
had commandedhim and took
Mary home as his wife. But he
hadno union with her until she
gavebirth to a son.And he gave
him the nameJesus. (KJV)

Luke 2:1-1- 4

In those days Caesar
Augustusissueda decreethat a
censusshould be taken of the
entire Romanworld. (This was
the first censusthat took place
while Quirinius wasgovernorof
Syria.) And everyone went to
his own town to register.

SoJosephalso wentup from
the town of Nazarethin Galilee
to Judea,to Bethlehemthe town
of David, becausehe beldnged
to the houseand line of David.
He went there to register with
Mary, who was pledged to be
married to him and was expect-
ing a child. While they were
there, thw time came for the
baby to be born, and she gave
birth to her firstborn, a son. She
wrapped him in cloths and
placedhim in a manger,because
there was no room for them in
the inn.

And there were shepherds
living out in the fields nearby,
keepingwatch over their flocks
at night. An angel of the Lord
appearedto them, and the glory
of the Lord sJtonearoundthem,

the National Religious
Broadcasters,aVirginia group.

Manya writes these conser-
vative evangelicals who has a
greatdeal of accessto the Bush
administration and influenced
its policesonabortionand other
issuesworry, thatObf ma's com-

mitmentJo listen to thecopperas
of evangelicals comes with
caveatson issuessrehas same-se-x

marriage and hiring gays
and lesbians. They fear he
would favor religious organiza-
tion like his own liberal denom-
inations, theUnited Church of
Christ,which was the first main-

line Protestant church to con-

done equal marriage rights for
couplesregardlessof gender.

This writer as with many
otherpeople of soundjudgment
takesissuewith theviews of the
religious right bigots. It appears
that these groups pick and
chooseswhich part of the Bible
theywant to apply. Thesepeople
who are supposedto be God-

like choose basedon which out-

sidegroupof their limit thinking
they would like to hate next.
First, they emphasizedslavery
which my fore-paren- ts had to
bear baseon their brand of the
Bible. It was alright for them to
bastardize blackfamilies how-

ever, if a white womanbecomes
pregnantby ablackman shehad
better abortthe pregnancy,it is
hard to put trust in agroupwho's
mind is always in the gutterand

Continuedon PageS

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir sungout of their
hearts' arid-Soul- What ft' bless-mgtmTclioi-

r'is

uVall of St7:
Matthew. .ri..iuu

Pastordelivereda very time-

ly sermonentitled "The reason
Christ Came."His scripturetext
was Matthew 2:5-1- 0 and Luke
2;10-1- 1.

It was a very inspiring ser-

mon for all in attendance.
Hopefully, this word will be
taken to others in the , Lubbock
community.

and they were terrified. But the .

angel said to them, "Do not be
afraid. I bring you good newsof
greatjoy that will be for all the
people. Today in the town of
David a Saviorhasbeenborn to
you; he is Christ the Lord. This
will be a sign to you: You vill
find a baby wrapped in cloths
and lying in a manner."

Suddenlya greatcompany"0T

theheavenlyhostappearedwith
the angel,praisingGod and say

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

Isaiah9:6a- For unto us a
child is born, unto us a son is
given: arid the governmentshall
be upon his shoulder: and his
nameshallbe calledwonderful.

Even the churcheshavetaken
this scripture, about a Jesus
being bom, but then made it a
Christmas game; playing and
mocking; God'sonly son!!!

Matthew28:19- Jesussaid,
go you therefore,and teachall
nations, baptizing them ini the
name of the father, and of the
son, And of the Holy Ghost

Jesus said. "Go and teach
what I have command mp
you".

The churcheswants to brfag
in Jesus'birthday; and who ask:
them to???

John 10:1-- 5 - Jesus said,
verily, verily, I sayunto'you, he
tat entersnot by theiJor into
the sheepfold, but clime up
some other way, the same is a
thief and a robber. A stranger
they will not follow, but will
flee from them: for they know
not the voiceof strangers.

The church tells- - of Jesus;
2000 yearsagohe waswrapped
in swaddlingclothes. .

The birth is half the story; he
also had to die for man soul, to
bring him to salvation!!!

John 3:16 Jesussaid, for
god so loved the world, that he
gavehis only begottenson, that
whosoever believe in hid

Let us rememberthose who
are; sick arid shut-i-n. There are
frmay'amongus'whd'aretmthe
siofcjand huUin list. Among
them include SisterBetty Titus.
Your preciousprayers are most
appreciative.

If you get an opportunity, if
you know of someonewho is
shut-i-n, why not give them a
telephonemessageor a visit. It
will meansomuch.
f

St. Matthew Baptist Church
washost to themonthly meeting

ing,
"Glory to God in the highest,

and on earth peaceto men on
whom his favor rests."(KJV)

TheVisit of theShepherds
Luke 2:15-2- 0

When the angels had left
them andgone into heaven,the
shepherdssaid to one another,
"Let's go to Bethlehemand see
this thing that has happened,
whi the Lord has told us
about."

Sotheyhurried off andfound
Mary andJoseph,and the baby.

shouldnotperish,but haveever-

lasting life.
The church begin to play a

game; giving gifts, showing
love andhow to give.

, And astime went on, theun-

godly took over; and the real
reasondisappeared!!!

Jesusis no longerthe
reason for the season-it-s-

0 $$$$
Whenthe un-god- ly took over

Christmas, and put Santa
Clauses and, reindeers in the
sky.

Now the story of the birth of
Jesusis mixed in with a lie! !!

Romans1:18, 20, 2 - For
the wrath of god is revealed
from heavenagainstall ungodli-
ness and unrighteousness of
men, who hold the truth (the
church) in unrighteousness.
Being understoodby the things
that are made,even his eternal
power andgodhead;so they are
without excuse,andchangedthe
glory of the incorruptible god
into arilmage made like to cor-

ruptible man(Sainta Clause).
From biers, and four footed
beas"ls(reindeers), and creeping
things.

The un-god- ly celebrates
Christmas with trees, praying
anddoping and X-m- as lights.

And will get mad at you, if
you tell them it's supposeto be
aboutJesusChrist!!!

1 John 2:15 Love not the
world, neitherthe thingsthat are

of the Federation of Choirs. It
waswell attended,and allhad a
shouting:good time in the Lord
d.'i' t "U'rf'iP

Thought For The We,ek:
"Knowing that God loves us
comesbyfaith; feeling, he loves
us comesfrorn our. relationship
withhitn."

As we always make knc'ii
e?".hwe&k, if you do not havea
Church Home, then come and
visit with us at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church ch. You will be

who was lying in the manger.
When they had seenhim, they
spread the word concerning
what had been toldthem about
this child, and all who heard it
were amazedat what the shep-

herds saidto them.
But Mary treasured up all

thesethings andponderedthem
in her heart. The shepherds
returned,glorifying andpraising
God for all the things they had
heard andseen;which were just
asthey had beentold. (KJV).

in theworld. If anyman love the
odd, the love of the father is

Nq,t in him.
(When you know it's not

about God'sbusiness;the world
wants in on it. Even Easterand
rabbits laying eggs;

It's a lie andnot the tmtii,,but
the churCxi will go along with
the devil and his ways! ! !)

John 10:10 --- Jesussaid, the
thief comenot, but to steal, and
o kill, and to destroy: I am

come that they might have life,
and have it more abundantly
(richly).

The un-god- ly have made
Christmas, themost hateful,
meanest,kill ingest,and miser-
able season.

It started out ok; but the
churchwentalong; with the

Now it's moneyRea-

son now it called happyhol-

idays!!!
Many families will have a

party; then it will turn into a
domesticagreement.

That is not the way of Jesus
Christ, and itnot right! ! !

1 John4:7 - Beloved, let us
love one another: for love is of
God; and every one that is born
of God, andknowsGod. He that
loves not knows not God; for
God is love. (If it is Jesus'birth-

day; will there be presentsfor
JesusVWill therebe evensome
talking aboutJesus?

ContinuePage5

glad you did so. Our doors are
alwaysopen for you!

fx. 4) t .H I.

"Jfioruntoyot is,born this.

i day inthecity of.David;a
Saviourwhich is Christ the

Lord."

We are still looking for la.
musician. If there is anyone
interested, then give Pastor'
Canadya call at 744-244- 5.

Have a Merry, Merry"
Christmas,andlet us not forget
why we are celebrating!

We hope you have enjoyed
reading these various Bible
scriptures and the Story ofJesus
over the past two weeks.This
was prepared for you by the
membersof theOutreachPrayer
Breakfast.

Keep those drive by prayers
going as go to and fro during the
Christmas and New Years
Holidays!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Cliristene Burleson,
vice president;andSisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

BHf . srJpMSMMBfc... MaaiiiSJiSjMiiMBwSaiBMMLJMMBfciSBBjBSbBBlte-- - . rfwBy - Sr iB



Obsequies
Thornton

, ftfliaral aarvleofi were held
IfaeSday morning, December

at the Christ Temple
pQQK with Supt. David
Haines,pastor,officiating.

Burial was held in Peaceful
pardonsens Memorial Park in
Woodrowunder the ditection of
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Ilome of Lubbock.

He passed awiy Thursday,
December 18, 2008, at the
ttniversity Medical Centei.

He was bOrn October 27,
2008, to the parentageof Jesse
and Helen Thornton in
Lntlefield. He workedas a chef
and he enjoyed his family and
mends.

,

' He was precededin deathby
his parents and two brothers,
Ricky Thornton and DeAndre
Thornton

Did SharptonSea!theDeal for
CarolineKennedy?

The instant that Caroline
Kennedy faintly hinted that she
Was interested in Hillary
Clinton's possibly soon vacant
senate seat she got pounded.
Kennedy was take your pick,
just an inexperiencedpart time
educationconsultant,an Obama
shoulderrubber, a Park Avenue
dilettante, and her senate bid
was nothing more than a crass
and naked grab to cash in her
JFK blood tie. The point in the
attackswas thatshewas a polit-
ical novice using her famed
name to vault over a pack of far
more worthy, seasoned, and
political dues paying elected
officials to get the seat.None of
the other presumed more

New Year's Gala
Continuedfrom Page2

Center located at 2001 19th
Street. Hours of operation are
Mondays and Wednesdays-Fnaav-s

from 8:0(1 A.m. to 'flfl

p.m' Tuesdaysfrom 8:00 a.m.
p.ml and Saturdaysfrom'

--9:00 a.m. to 1:00p.m. For infor-

mation, contact 767-271-0.

- Classifieds -
$115 queensize ortho pil--l

low top mattress& founda
tion set.NEW!!! warr. 806
438-003- 1.

California king orthopedic!
(mattressset. BRAND NEW.
$250. 806-4-3 81.

DOUBLEFULL orthopeJ
idle mattress set in nlastic.
NEW!!! $105. 806-549-31-

ELECTRIC
ADJUSTABLE bed & queen
tfbain mattress.NEW!!! $975.

1806-549-31- 10.

ADJUSTABLE BED &
Inunen mattress.$075. NFWI
SWarrantv. 806-549-311-0.

10C leather 5 pc. SOFA
oveseat,table set . Warranty.

NEW, BOXED. $650. 806
S549-J11- 0.

Couch, loveseat, table set
taeutral chenille. NEW still
boxed!! $550. 806-549-31-10,

Dinette set and chairs
Jstone top. BR AND NEWII!
fmediumm brown. $275. 8064
(549-311- 0.

Randall

CHERRY DINING table
leaf, chairs, Still boxed!!!
NEW!!! $399. 806-549-31-

CHERRY double pedestal!
liable, chairs, lighted chinaj
fcabInet,NEW!!!$U90,
fr9c31in,.

SLEIGH bedrm set, com
jplete 6-p-c. NEW, BOXED
$59. All sizes!! 806-54- 9

am
4 POSTER oak camntafJ

i ; - ;

tefglreom satNEW from mfe
mJ$. 806-549-31-10

cherry Victorian!
jslsigh h4 !sr guest reetamm,BoxsDii $m m

v,

1

He leavestomourn his mem-

ory his wife, Ruthie; one son,
Joshua Cobbs; step-fathe- r,

Jesse Craddock; his siblings:
Larry Freeman, Sharon
Thornton, Gregory Thornton,
Rosalind Alexander, Bobby
Wayne WSillard, and Keith
Thornton,and a hostof othrrel-

ativesand friends.

deserving candidates would
need OJT in the senate seat
Kennedywould.

The attacks,rightly or wrongly,.,
stung,andKennedyquickly looked
around the political landscapeto
find the right someone to burnish
her admittedly paper thin political
resume. The someone she latched
onto was the Reverend Al
Sharpton.This brought a fresh
volley of criticism of Kennedy
for picking. Sharpton.He is to
somecritics thewrong someone
to give her the neededpolitical
luster.

City Offices Closed
For Christmas

Holidays
City of Lubbock offices will

be closed Thursday, December
25 and Friday, December 26,
2008, in observance of the
Christmasholidays.

Emergencyserviceswill con-

tinue without interruption. ,

tfctjatt Madewi fmA
fluaShaanWt u 1 -

(tKIFFIN yyi
! FlINEMLHOS

1715 E. Broadway
Lubbock, Texas,-7940-

Q. Gibbs, L.L.C.
P. Box
Lubbock,Texas 79409

Deathof SeanLevertprompts
jail drug policy

GeraldLeVert, left, teVert, center,and
Marc Gordon,posein thiMay 15, 1989file
photo. Thirty-nine-year-- old SeanLevert died

March 30, 2008,atLutheranHospital in
n Cleveland

- -

TexasTed University PhysicalPlant is seeking-rfiotivate- d indiJ
ivwuais tor mefollowing openings:

- CarpenterREQ77607& 74678
Perform skills in the construction,maintenance,alterationand!

' i
Irepair of buildingsand build-i- n componentsor furnish--'
I. . -
ings. Knowledgeandexperiencewith prepping and installation ofl

. ipoors,ningesand locks.
Tradesman REQ73266

work experience in the installation, repairmaintenance ofl
blumbing systems including: potable water, natural gas, sanitary!
land storm sewaee. fixtures and sub. W -- J " ' -- T, Vl
Uniform PlumbingCodeand NFPA standards.

Tradesman-
Recent experienceand three years experienceformal traininel

(college or school) in refrigeration, EPA certification preJ
terred. mcludesmaintenance,troubleshootingand repair oil

icommercia"industrial refrigeration equipment.Knowledge of
electricalcontrol circuits necessary.

Tradesman- ElectricalAEQU 76689
Safely perfonnsjourneyman level electrical skills in the instal

lation, maintenance,and repairof electrical with voltaeeJ
ranging from 24-6- 00 volts, single and three phasemotors

iment accordingto theNationalElectric Code to ensure and
leconyomicalusageof electricity.

Tradesman-
Skilled work in the of journeyman level painter.

experience to, include, materia
and mixing. Hish knowledgeskills In th nrci nHnr

bedandtexture and hayxp.ejriencein wall
pmg, andhanging.

Chosenaonlicantmustnass ntivoicnl anA rlmX L I XV kl.VUl UUU VLUU
linal history backgroundcheck. Must have a valid driver's license
and insurableto operatea university vehicle.

QRTUARY
IE k CHAl'EL

uWtn wly teHW im.ua,Id ikm k hmtiftdma.1"

WILLIE GRIFFNTJRT-- "

Mortician f

Employment Opportunities

HVAC REQ76039

systems

thesafe

SteamFitterREQ76629
maintenance

Icpmmercial
preparation,

pap.er.vinyi's.'stnp-- l

director

Please
http;jobs.tcxastech.edu

apply

(806) 744-90- 00

(806) 744-90-03

I am berp to set our commuity with Pre-Nee- ds

At-Ne-ed arid After Care . Due to the rising cost of
luncrals and cremataions,I am here to assureyou
the bestprice andservicesofferedin our commuity.

Burial InsuranceandMonumentsareavailable.

JAMES O. GIBBS, J.D.,M.B.A.
Attorney-at-La- w

- FREECONSULTATION
Criminal Defense Family Law Wills andEstates

Law ar.dDevelopment JuvenileLaw

James
O. 6037

trade

Work

Property aw & D.WJ.'s

Plumber

go to

to

ve

Phonej(806) 535-905- 5

FAX; (806) 7451268
IL. Jamw.O.CibbiGMAIL. COM,

MirketidgAssowiiies Needed
Uliailf tftwxie 9omM Competetwig

IntiepwdmAsmtote

Hank Asm'j jmiiMMta t9Ti

new

Sean

Trademan

structures,

eauiol

methods, practices,

Business

.

HaveA Safe
Holiday?
We Pray

ThatAll Is Well As
You Travel?

ou Can'tHaveA4
FutureWithout A Past

Continuedfrom Page5

di?ofrichasedareasat a disad-ventag- e.

This groupe of
Lubbock citizens nnd children
from the old Lubbock group
constitues the majority of
Lubbock not the new Lubbock
area, also it causesa transporta-
tion problemfor the less affalu?
ant areas,The gate way funds
closedbook vntil eastLubbock
started questioning it'sMsburs
ment.

Closing thought We have
inherited theEarth fromOur par-
ents, weAave borrowed it from
ourcnildren,

What Is it?
A dlarrkeal

. Same i

The death of RAB singe-Sea- n

Levert in Cleveland nas
led o a proposed new policy
that providesmore flexibility in
giving inmatestheir anti-anxie- ty

medication.
The member of lh 1980

R&B tr.c LeVert admml lead
O'Ja mgor EddieLev8rl disd
March 30 after bocoming ill at
the Cuyfthoga County jail in
Cleveland.

The jail administrator and a
jail doctorproposedthe change
to allow inmates to get their pre-

scribed medication as soon as
theirprescriptionsare verified.

Levert's widow, Angela
Lowe, filed a wrongful death
lawsuit in June accusing jail
officialsofneglecting his med-
ical needs.

The lawsuit says Levert was
not given the prescription
Xanax thathehadbroughtto the
jail when he startedserving a
sentencefor failure to pay child
support.

breetlom for year2008-200-9.

for

taftMtt

WwwskthiY9ftttligst.mom
Cay

Rights and Black
America

"It wasn't black
votes to have sinl

16 margin of
fbf ban ongay

HA of whites,
and Asian all voted

fbr" Proposition 8, and "those
black voters who of

8 did so
same reasons that people of

.otherracesdid." Black
behavioron this issue and many
others is slso rooted in unique

of
life, suchas high unem-
ployment andmassBlack

If society does not
allow honest and sensitive

of African
problems,Blacks should not be

to be paragonsof

by BAR editor and senior
Kimberlcy

ofrupportunity for a Hearing

I Re: City of LubbockCitibus grant applicationsfor the fol-- j

lowing: Section 5307 JobsAccessReverseCommute,andNew
tiscal

Notice is herebygiven that ahopportunity for a public hear--J
ung will occur on 12, 2009, at 12 noon at the Citibus

Room, 801TexasAvenue. Thenurnoseof this hear
fing is to considerfinancial under the FederalTransit

ct of 1964, as for the nrocrams:
Section 5307 Funds- The total program cost is ati

p,656,250,$2,925,000 of which will be by Federal
Transit Administration Section 5307 funds and ad

Bocal match. This will be used preventivemainte--J
hiance, non-tix- ed routeADA planning,operating,and
teapital improvements. will include
amenitiesahd security upgrades.

JobsAccessReverse - This program cost is estiJ
hnatedat of which will be by thd
bederal Transit Administration funds and $167393as local
match. This will beusedto fixed route
services.

New Freedom- This program cost is at
B65,838 of which will be by Federal Transit
Administration funds and aslocal match. This fundind
mm ue used mobility management.

Rider:

possible
handedly

provided victory"
mar-

riage. majority

approved
fbr the

political

conditions American

dis-

cussion American

expected cor-

rectness.

columnistMargaret

Notice Public

January
Konlerence

assistance
amended, followinc

estimated
provided

$731,250
funding for

services,
Specific projects passenger

Commute
$334,786,$167,393 provided

funding providespecific

estimated $82,298,
provided

$16,460

Interested individuals and agencies may submit evidence
tand recommendations orally or in writing before 5:00 p.m. on
uanuaryy, uuy. Written comments may be addressedto
Otibus PlanningDepartment PO Box 2000, Lubbo;k. Texas
p9457; emailed to mharveycitibus.com;or faxed to 806-71-24

poiz. Oral comments may be madeby calling 806-712-20- 03.

Written documentationon theaboveprojectsisVvMIable at thei
ptibusoffices, 801 TexasAvenue. 1 - -

FreshFall Winter Greens
Collards Mustards

Turnip Greens
"You Pick"

"This Is The Best Crop Ever! !

34 Mile South of 1585 - On Highway 87
HouseWith The Roof

Marketing AssociatesNeeded '

IndependentAssociate

Pre-pa-id UgHl&cmceSjincnd subsidiaries

ltywi aitiiiiiMititfej ui & Ml MftutftHL nmrifcUis, oflxifuufy,

ifllyotu ifckjXD&UI AaM9 kitty.
irffliHirtf4ia'pWkiiU'4)

ftWprcpa;d!cpitcniu.,,iuWli'taor&i5

iKsesti caiww by tfceShigella bacteriain ttmt lastsfrow 4--7 days,
peopleSvbo arelBfetJ may Botthav aaysymptoms butBrestiH aiiic taspreadtke

'

Wkat aretkeuymptoms? - '

Diarrfeaa . ,

AMeaalaa) Crampiag . '
. .

Fever
Nans -
Veealtteg

Hewkk spread?
. Fea.persMtaraMffB theuswketl (rJwpnrly yHfcel) faaads faa lefeetMl Mrsec

IHfaot aHttvckfe pwjee vvke k mr

' AJWOWAHINO (wMi aMMt mfari
vewreadaltereiBg w Imm4Mh food
Atoay afteraiag toilet
After diaperajhangw
MrHeittjy hralMNit (fie day

Freedom

for

Qiliftirnia's

Latinos

Proposition

African
clironic

incar-
ceration.

Red

laftKjted,

Wbct saaiddI dalfZ tMak I may i lfeeedr
Call yatwrdaeearfaaandteteH'

w ar lit a lu.. . u..- "--- "-. . . . r.rMmmy



Editorials Comments Opinions
THINK IT I.

uYou Cart HaveA FutureWithout A iast 1
WILL HOST TOWN

HALL MEETING! THIS N
THAT received an email
last Friday December 19,
2008 .... from our Lubbock
Public Schools Board of
Trustees member MS.
VERNITA WOODS-HOLME- S

.... advising shewill
host a TOWN HALL
MEETING soon after the
new year.... and will advise
when there is something in
place TRUSTEEHOLMES
.... advises she "LOOKS
FORWARD TO HEARING
THE CONCERNS OF THE
COMMUNITY;' THIS N
THAT will advisewhen the
meetingwill be held....

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "DON'T
FORGET the r at
REASON FOR THE SEA-

SON as we celebratethe
BIRTH OF OUR SAVIOR "

CONGRATS TO 100
BLACK MEN OF WEST
TEXAS1 THIS N THAT
wants to say CONGRATS

Sn

'IIP
ABOUT

RenettaHoward

Howard

I have been called the'gift
givinest woman I know,' by
friends, ers and
acquaintances.That is because
at Christmas time, the child in
me emerges. I am the chMdrihat
'ChristmasGif meant justtnat.
It is a time for giving gifts and
lifting the spirits of thosewhom
we love, who are nearand dear
to us as well as our friends,
acquaintancesand anyone who
could usea lift during this most
exciting time of the yeai when
we celebrate the birth of the
Christ child if we are Christians
and eventsthat are germaneto
whatever religion we are a part
of. It mayjusthea civil holiday,
but somehow,peoplearound the
world havecauseto makemerry
during this timeof theyear. It is
the selflessgift that makesthe
NewYear happy. We give with-

out expecting something in
return, excepthappinessfor the
receiverof a gift.

God sent his only child,
Jesus Christto us as his gift to
help us to become theloving,
kind and generouspeople that
we basically are. We were
already good becausehe made
us, but he intendedfor us to be
betterasJesusprovided thelight
for cur path to glory through
.him. "God is good, all thetime!

' He will seeus through.

to the 100 BLACK
MEN OF WEST TEXAS
for their upcoming 14TH
ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP
GALA which is set for
Saturday evening
December: 27, 2008 at the

Hillcrest Country Club from
7:00 p. m. until 1:00 a. m. It is

GREAT to see the lead-

ership of the 100 BLACK
MEN OF WEST TEXAS
and its president GREG
RICKS for the positive
programs they sponsor for our
young Fellas of the community
.... when they sponsorthe
ANNUAL KID'S FISHING
DERBY .... which happensin
June in Mae Simmons Park
THIS N THAT wishesyou
the very best in your 14TK
ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP
GALA 100 BLACK MEN
OF WESTTEXAS

THANKS TO ALL OF
YOU!! THIS N THAT ....
wants to take this time andsay

THANKS to thosewho
helped with the SOUTH-

WEST DIGEST over the

7j

by

inau
Thesearetimesof economic

chaos, doom and gloom all
aroundus,but we haveso many
things to be merry about. We
are yet alive andmanyof us are
blessedto see thepolitical mira-

cle of theelection andupcoming
inaugurationof the first United
StatesPresident of.p.ojor. . Ws,

are.blessedto know that despite'
IW tilt KIM fJ)"t(ti M ljjMf

, everything,this is going to,be(a.
specialhappytime of theyearas
we gather to enjoy the food,
drink andwarmnessof this hol-

iday with our friends andfami-

lies. Someofus will attendspe--

cial worship services in our
local sanctuarieswhile othersof
us will volunteer at shelters,
food banks, etc. to provide a
nourishing holidaymeal for the

"

ContinuePage3
Thank God Jesus

Will there beevensometalk-in- g

aboutJesus?Will there be
anythingaboutthe kingdom of
jGod? Will therebea bible
btudy there?)
lohn 8:31-3-2, Jesussaid, if you
continuein my word, then you
aremy disciplesindeed;and
you shall know the truth,and
Ihe truth shall makeyou free.

God so love that hegave
the gift; will the un-god- ly

acceptGod'sgift; andnot try
to give a gift; to showhow
good they are!!!
Jeremiah10:23-2- 4, the lord
paid, let not the wise man glory
tin his wisdom, neither let the
knighty manglory in his might,
let not therich manglory in
his riches:but let him that
glory, glory in this, that he

MUSICIANS
ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHimCH

1712 East29th Street
Lubbock,Texas 79404

Is looking for talentedmusicians.
Pleasemail a resumeor

Letter of interest, including a
Phonenumberto reachyou

to the aboveaddress:

Attention: Lou Coleman

past 30 years.... First of all
THE OUTREACH PRA flER
BREAKFAST which wsas
the first organization to publish
their meetings ovor 30 years
ago There is PARSON
SMITH pastor of Smith
Temple Church THANK
GOD FOR JESUS .... with B.
J.Morrison, III CHAT-MA- N

HILL CORNER .... with
Doris Williams .... The "ST
MATTHEW BAPTIST
CHURCH .... and .... NEW
LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH

Also Rcnctla Howard ...

who has been writing .... IN
CINQUE .... a former Lubbock
resident .... but still write s an
article each week from
Mississippi.... It is just good to
know therearethosewho wants
to be a part of the SOUTH-

WEST DIGEST THIS N
THAT is just happy with
what has been done over these
years With the help of God
things have happened and
we are grateful May God
continueto blessall of them!!

homelessandhelpless,that they
too, may benefit from the Wrth

of the Christ child and under-

standthe meaningof Christmas.
Sometimes,it takes a period of
being without, to fully under-

standthe meaningof the bless--,
ings that Christmasbrings.

Little children understand
and aotoreciate'the frifts and tovis
mirthey K&fig fctfcBfeffifflT
but' if is nbt 'ifhfil they under-

standthegift ofJesus Christwill
theyknow what Christmasreal-

ly is. All of usadults needto get
'in cinque'andiet the children in
usemergeandin the spirit of the
Christchild, spreadour love and
cheer so that it resonates
throughouttheNew Year!

understands andknow me, that
I amthe lord --

Which exerciseloving kind-

ness, and right-

eousness,in the earth:for in
thesethings i delight in.
We thank god for Jesus
"No happybirthday for Jesus

SpecialJNotice!

As of the first day oil

12009, due to the cost oil

business,the costtoing than tripled since
kve begun the Southwest
pigest.The U. S. postage
is the reasonwhy we ara
raising the cost to $60.00!

peryear.
If you are a present

subscriber,it will contin--j
ue at presentrateuntil it
expires. If you renew
before the increase,you
will add that much more
time to your subscript
Jon. -

We appreciate your
business and hope you
Kvill continue to support!
the SouthwestDigest.

Regardless,we will
continuewith the help oil

God andyou!
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Last week ,e talked about
someof unfairenessof the east-e-m

quardrum of the city of
Lubbock. This week, we will
take up where we left off and
close out this particular subject.
The children who lived in the
old area of the city, it was
reported, many of them could
not walk to the soccerfield and
many of their parents can not
drive them; nor can they afford
to ride the bus to and fro to and
from the fields.

Many of the children of the
children in the newareaof town
could easy walk to the soccer
field or their parents can easy
afford to drive them there.The

'Did
THEWHXTEUOXJSE HISTORICAL

Timelines- Afifican-Americn- s

Information wastaken fron
HISTORICALASSOCIATION

(Editor's Note: This is onej
bf severalarticlesabout thehis--l

tory ofTheWhite House. Itwas- -

(publishedby The White Housd
Historical Association. Wd
tthought this would benefit thd
total community.Ye Ed.)

Partm
Recorded that the city oi

Washington had 9,029 fred
blacks and 1,774 slaves.
Althoughfree tjhrks outnum-
bered slave residents, slave
bales were still common, and
Washingtonbecamea flourish
Kng center for trade in slaved
bound for the lands onenedby
theLouisiana Purchase. The
blavepensof traderswere locat--

ted ' near the Mall 'and at,
jLafaye'ttSSqiiare'vVithm, sight oll
hKe' "White House. The 'tradd'
finally was outlawed by
reheCompromise of 1850 and
pbolition of slavery in the
District camein 1862.

tor free blacks id
Washington,D.C. life was bet-

ter than many placesbelow the
Mason-Dixo-n Line. FormaU
educationwas easierto acquire!
Kblack-establish- ed schools
pated to 1807),property owner--

rhip was possible, and some
governmentjobs (usually mes--

pengersand doorkeeper) werd
open to blacks. Most found
work as laborers,servants,

maids, and garden
ers.

However, municipal coded

placed late night curfewa
onblacks and.required them to
regi'stcr'and to-- carry a certifi-

cate of freefiom. Without this--

proof a black could bejailed as!

a runaway slave. The registra--j
rtion certificate was aprecioud
document as it checked thd

bver-zealo-
us slave traders and!

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

aboutpeople'ssex-utlir-y.

Peoplewith suchthought
processeshave stolen America
blind andhasnearly bankrupted
the world. The Bible does say
"One shall not steal." This
inoludes"bastardization." Sid
and tiredof conservativebigots.;
More to come!

mmt
$c
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by Eddie ft Richardson
ball fields and soccer field are
not theonly areaof concern,and
the concernis not totally racial.
It is old vs new Lubbock; not
only is east Lubbock over
looked andby passed over. lust
lookat 34th Street and other
partsofold Lubbockdeteoriated
as mongy is poured into new

.
Lubbo'ck.

After all is saidand done,
finally a look is being taken at
down town by the MacDougal
group with a premium price.
Let's hope "and pray alook is
giW to down town's eastern

vb,bundaries and, most of all,
oipe jobs comes to the

depressedareas from this face

(MM

slavesbuild the White House?

1790$
The

WHITE HOUSE

worrying

kidnappersin the city.
Although it was a hard lifeJ

free blacks perseveredand b)j
the time of the Civil War
hadestablished a flourishing
African American community.

Read More: Henry Chase,
'Black Life in the Capital,'
American Visions, February'
March, 1995, 14-1- 5; Consumed
preen, The Secret City: A
History of RaceRelationsinthd
Nation's Capital Princeton,
1967.

1850s
In the 1850s, African

Americans were dismissed!
from the White Houseranks,
not to beseenagain until after
the Civil War. PresidentJam'ea
Buchanan'shouseholdstaffwad
pntirely1'white. Buchananspeci--r

fled that the new employees
Kvere to be British. Hebelievedl
toiat peopletrained in theBritish!

system of .domestic service
would be less of athreatto his

privacy and peace of mind. Id
his view, theywere accustomed
to big housesandloyalty wad

part of their ethic. Except for
the butler, Pierre Vermereu,
Kvho wasBelgian,all of the sew
wants living under thd
Buchanan roof were frond

Sunday:
Bible Class- 9 am
Worship -- 10:15 am
Evening Worship.-- 5 pm
(Wednesday:
Bible Class 7pm

your letter 741-000- 0

ll IMiil'

lift projectThe GateWay funds
until lately was a closed book
except for cast Lubbock. Now
that tle bookis open, themayor
and a couple of council mem-

bers.aregoing full force on elei
menatingthe over crowding out
in the country. This writer has
for over 40 years supported
expansionand growth, but tak-

ing care of what you already
have beforeyou go out side of
what's alreadytheredeteorating
and falling a part before you
start reachingout to take careof
what you already have.

t Look Back At JSome'
Events In 2008:

Continueon Page

ASSOCIATION ..jw

England, lreland,and Wales.!
Some of these continued in

service during Lincoln's admin-- ,

istration.
Read More: William SealeJ

The President's House,White!

House Historical Association
1986..1860S

During the Lincoln
Administration some of

Buchanan's British-bor-n

domestic staffremained and
other workers were brought
from Illinois. There were no
slaves servants.

Joining them in the White
House, although shewas not a
member of the staff, waa
African American Elizabeth!
Ke'ckleV. She was a, former
slave Khd'a talented' seamstrcss--i

had. bought her frcomtrfio,
to Washington,D.C.

where she established adress--J

making business. Keckleyj
became Mary Todd Lincoln's
seamstressand eventually

ATTEND
CHURCH

ON
SUNDAYS!!

God's Plan For ServingMan
All Have Sirmcd Rom. 6:23
We Must Do God'sWill And
OheyHim To Enter Heaven
Matthew 7:21; Mark 5;9

Hov Do We Obey Him?
Hear TheGospel Rom. 10:17

Believe JesusChrist Is Son
of God -- Mark 16:10

ManhattanHeights Church OiChrist
Call 806-763-05- 82

Minister ,

Tyrone N. DuBose
1702 E. 26thSt., the cornerof East26th and

MartinLuther King, Jr. Blvd.

Devotion -

RepentOf Your Sins Luke 13

For TransportationCy'l:
CharlesCurtis at 535-715-8.

ALL ARE WELCOME! COME AND WORSHIP WITH US!

Letter Policy
ITie editors and publishers of SouthwestDigest wcicome

your letters andencourageyou vviite to u. Sharewith your
concerns,praise,gripes and celebrations. It's what wc want - to
keep our Black community in Lubbock informedand in touch'
with oneanother. Your Uttw dooan'thaveto addrpessomething
that's beenin our papar, just what'sbaanon your mind. Had an
interestingdiscuaajonlately Share with us!

Whenyou write to us,pleaseprovide your nameand city
that we may know whereyou are from and that our readers
may seebow far our publication reaches.

You canbring your latter our office sod throughthe
mail to: SouthwestDigest,Letter to the Editor, 1302 AvenueQ,
Lubbock, TX 7901

You can also email at: swdigestsbcgldbal.net fax
(806 1

)
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RECREATION
HOLIDAY YOUTH

CAMPS
Parksand iiacnwUoa's annu-

al Holiday Camps are now
actjoptingregistrationsfor youth
ages6 to 12 yearsold. Activities
wlfl include arts and crafts,
games, and indc recreation
activities. Snacksw 11 be pro-

vided, andparentsmustprovide
a sack lunch for their children.
Registernow to saveyour child
a spotl

Holiday Camp at Maxcy
Community Center

Register at Maxey
Community Center, 4020 30th
Street, between the hours of
9:00a.m. to 12:00p.m. and 1:00
p.m. to 8:00 p.m., Monday-Thursda-y.

For more informa-
tion, call 767-379-6.

December22-2-3, 7:30 am to
5:30 pm, $30 perchild (2 days)

December29-- 3 1 and January
2, 2008, 7:45 am to 5:30 pm,
$60 perchild (4 days)

Holiday Camp at Hodges
CommunityCenter

Register Monday-Thursda-y

from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
and ! 00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at
Hodges Community Center,
41st and University Ave. . For
more information, call

Dcambir 22-2-3, 7:30 am to
5:30 pm, $30 pf child (2 (kyt)

December29-3-1 and January
2, 2008, 7:45 am to 5:30 pm,
$60perchiM(4day.)

Holiday Camp at Mae
SlmnioBS CommunityCenter

Register Monday-Thursda-y

from 8.30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. at
Mae SimmonS
CommtaiitySenior Centers, B.
23rd and Oak Ave. For more
information, call 767-270-8.

December22-2- 3, 7:45 am to
5:30pm,$4 perchild (2 days)

December29-- 3 1 andJanuary
2$ 2008, 7:45 am to 5:30 pm,
$28 perchild (4 days)

Holiday Camp at Rawlings
CommunityCenter

Register Monday-Thursda-y

from 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. atthe
Rawlings Community Center,

w

our

to in
Covenant System is of $100,000worth of when she diedof a brain tumor

pleased to to CovenantChildren'sHoapital shefought for thrf years.
Callaway femily from RoiwelL by the Caltawtty Family. ISach "Every child have
Nivi, will toy lor the. year the Callaway something to look forward to
uigMli consecutive year to
Covenant Children's Hospital.
The toyswill be deliveredto the
hospital, located at 3610 21st
St,at 1 p.m.,Thursday,Dec. 18.

Callaway is
year a new record as a kind and

girl who just years old

40th Street and Avenue For
more call 767-270- 4.

December22-2-3, 7:45
5:30 pm, $14 pe child (2

December29-3-1 andJanuary
2, 2008, 7:45 am to pm,
$28 per child (4 I

f
When You Need Lawyer, You'lL
Be GladYou Have One! V

Any time youhavea legal problem or question,you can
haveaccessto a quality law firm throueha Pre-Lee-al membership.
Now theservicesof a capablelawyer andpreventivelegal careare!

lust a call Skeptical?Call us now and find out more.

Rodney 7 IndependentAssociate
(8Q6) 797-84-71 445-69-35

ParkMeadowsVillas PhaseII OpeningPublic
HousingWaiting List

it.rr a: 1 inna t 1. 1 --trm r&i. tt micmecuve vciuuei aj9 uuo, ruK ivieauuws villas jrnaac aa mii
openthe 1, 2 3 bedroomwaiting list for ne applicants.

Application Process:

16

Public Housing Application packets be picked up at
MeadowsOffice locatedat WeberDrive am-

Monday Friday. During interview, if eligible, name!
will be placedon PublicHousingwaiting list.

Health donations
announce the

should
donate sinoeOOl,

marks bered

information,

arritb
days)

5:6"
days)

Really

phone away!

Moore
(806)

and

may Park
2502 from 8:30 5:30pm

thru your your

fwwy VaccineCom
Ootff fef$tt feii !bt 4fb ck of ih DTfaF mcfot Si dbi
btimm 15 and 18 morrfh of ageChid wtth yourdoelor

your jff CJw tm Wltm OH fmfft

HjjjfflP5

CovenantHealth System Receive$100,000Donation Toys

WmJt&ti

y

1 til t&4ikr&M

mra MiriniTi i i n in nil m

and their friends generously
donate toys, electronics, paja
mas and other supplies to
CovenantChildren'sHospitaUn
honor theirdaughterLindsey.
Lindsey

soft-spok-en

was

A

FreedomRider: Gay
Rights andBlack

America
by BAR editor and sen-l-or

columnistMargaret
Kimberley

"They blamed black votcrs
exclusively for the proposiA
toon'spassage."

Thepassage a ban on gayj
marriage in LalUornia has!
unleashed a flurry wrong!

headed and racist thinkind

the
Uf Tho Vanr

n

of

of

of

Barnes.

the

each holiday season, and the

about black heterosexualatti-

tudes towards gay people.
Proposition 8, which derincd
marriageas lawful only

between men and women,
passed bya 52 to,48 percent

Much hasbeen made
of a CNN exit poll which indi-

cated thatmore than 70 per
cent of black
voied in favor of the ban.

After the ban was
many white gay

men and lesbians thenpro-

ceeded to act, well, white.
They blamed black voters
exclusively for the proposi-
tion's passage.Few of them

to investigate
whether CNN's poll was an
accurate reflection of what
happenedinsidevoting booths

Application West Gospel Recording
Name

(Please-prin-t or'AttachPrinted Biographical

Contact (PleasePrint)

Name: E-m- ail Address

Mailing Address (Streetor F.6.Box) City:

State: Zip Code: TelephoneNo. (Area code)

Phone:(or

Benefits:

All Worlcshop Participants receive...

Discussions

All
singer, pianistvocaTarraiigcrStellar

Luther

being

former apply

Month

Losing Weight at
LA WeightLosscan

Imn heatthf food

M eoetm.

M so eatlass.t

grow

Californians

approved,

Information

workshop

loss

Ut iu pnw tet serial

Week ExpressWf
PLUS WEEKS FREE!
888-651-84-46

Callawaysalways rind way to
make this happenfor our pedi-

atric patients,'' Stephanie
Thompion, child specialist
at CovenantChildren Hospital

acrossthe stateor questionmen
ability to form coalitions With

others.

If gay activistshad bothered
Ito ask these questions, they
vould have seenpretty quickly!

it wasn't possible for black!

votes to have single UandedM
the of victory

for- - the proposition California's
black has fallento
mere 6 of the total. A

quick calculation should have
madeit clear that the numberoi
eligible black voters in the state
Could not by themselveshave
defeated gay rights.
Indeed,more thoroughresearch
indicatedthat black support for

Proposition8 was in fact closer
ko 57 percent.As always, facta
fcount for very little blacld

For 1stAnnual Texas ClassLive
(individual) .

Brief Biography Sketch)

' r

"

Cell fax)

will

a

said

a

Registrationpackage- Opportunity to showcasetalentbefore NationalRecordingArtist and
Gospel Industry Executives , .

Individual Coaching Certificateof Participation Registrationfor andPanel

VIPbad&e , . , wi.,, ,
v

; c .JS
participantsof wllhbapartof

songwriter,

Minister

bothered

margin

If you ar,e a memberyou, need'hot

Scheduleof Rehearsalfor November15,2008thru February21, 2009

Rehearsalwill beheld Every3rd Saturdayof each 12 Noon until 3 p. m.

r

i
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"AUTOMOTIVE SKIUCE 'Jj Employment

NOESAUTO STENOCALL
tsmmmtt

(806)749-303-6

1018 E 34th StreetLuBBocfc

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
OIL CHANGE

IN HOUSE OIL 10w30 5Qt
BRING THIS COUPONFOR

DECEMBER ONLY
SENIOR CITIZEN - $20.95 5Qt

ALL OTHERS - $ 25.95 5Qt
NAME BRAND OIL - $34.95 5Qt

GOODONLY WITH THIS
COUPON FROM iioif isso

Automotive Services

Glyaa

1Ti jg.MHeh

ServiceCenter
i

YtM? Ik&ffftliMkto&ei &. BKaOOtiSrtetiDeafer.

tkk & CoiTp4 Auto Srvfe,

PLANESAC&

s

Repair MstaO

flasting& Air Coitdilfeita Unite

Phone:(806)745-545-6

StateLicense:TACLB001472

LORD'S WILL I WILL

bKH-- i eNil i

Call Billy"B.J" Morrison,!!!
Tractorwork ofall kind,tree

cutting & hauling
806 762-2886Mo-

bile 806789-089-5

QmIs Cum IJkmml

J4omdClwpi'
.

"

: QS5IEOJRRY
DktdorMoHlctwi

f06) 765-6-7 H Fa (306) 765-710-4

UOSMortk tumwKmgWwI. lufebock, TX 79403

A--1 Recycling
Mft1 a

1

i

fof Gamnrwnkaliaii Center
-- ihungualinobctmes-

Itfycw:

Arc cpamww thJ(iwiji
Arehtellofientd

BetterHearingMade Easy
G&t theworld's first disposable-- heaii aid

tyirsw yair tearing tf'jwt teakor wpww

Ltstor4001fcuraaffe5wl&i

hr$etew jfw ih, Inut &Hr4

Drivers:
Home EveryOther

Excellent
BenefitsCompetitive

Pay.
TankerEnd2yrs.

exp23YOA.

GoodMVR.

800-469-77- 14

UNLIMITED
Local & Long
DistanceCaiiing

17 1

I 8aft fill a4wM

mw icf a Hurt r wH

r

n

wsBjaanBBBB

i

! Remember
When?

This book written
hy

Katie Parks

mi

MVJR4S

was

Who passedaw-- y here
andwasfu neralized here

Saturday morning.
June14, 2008

at the
GreaterSt. Luke

Missionary Baptist
Church.---''

9UMb1

PrMonth'
jfor Thr Month

SPECrAl. PRICE
rOR YOUR FIRST
THREE MONTHS

Call: 1J60.t5l.172t
NMa Mvl

aai MPiii OaW mMM a A iaMt

awalWiMBa if r IiIbi li ar4. Vat ffeMatiMlatf
M aW Hi I Wat a aaja aaVIW'' rSffW WHlW1

Pnrolwiio at fooMutiiffal,
otor jplKr of K

manwbu ImLtaFv! w )

uuuldull be rm.
chnrrc;li, homow

tool

rratliiii

"SHI

cti(i aninr ftxm 1mb(ow wHii joHoak nr mamey ifirrfaw Uazl

mm a.m mm .imii.iMii.iiaaim u iiiir aaBBBBBBBBi

m jA'd Jili f tVAT.Fll aV X1 rTa3 TTa fi Ial

ior

Services

fsauramt

If you can afford a weekly

paymentof just$29.99 for just
12 months, thnn you're already
approvedfor a brand newDell

or HP Computer,guaranteed.

GUARANTEED IB Ft" r Ift B K ffiB fci V't 1

JIMENEZ MONr-FH- L

BODV SHOP
2101 E. Broadway Lubix?ckTaxaps

WIHHM la"""EI

& Hail Repair

Years

Spacious4 BedroomHome
2 Full Baths f

LargeKitchen Area si

CentralAir andHeat
2 Livingroom Areas

LargeMasterBedroom
, Walk in Closet

, , fencedin YarjdL, ,

$800.00permoiM

3(y

more information, pleasecontactSouthwest
Digestor (469)567-161-9.

CajielsFhamacy
Ml
Bit

GiefdolOifip

Kings a
CASH

CHECK CASHING TBJfAa LOTTERY

HOT rOD COLD DRINKS WESTERN

BMT 11TH $TEET & HLK BLVD

747.IW33

dressrnafqqg6: mmtlGH ';

Jom Ta..HcMiftwaatDifBat,
9ta fi- - jltx 79404

xia0aEiic aaatvC5aZ
a(t OOSWMJJ'KlStaj

XxiciroaiMC
a
a
a
a
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King of Pop in fine health,1Jackson
LOS ANGELES,

Caiffbrhin (CNN) - Michael
Jaokion'spublicilt wants you to
know (hat, despite a tabloid
ragrt to the contrary, llie 50-$rsa-

singor "is in fine
health."

.iThc United Kingdom's Sun

hjiwspaporstartedastir Monday
mpining when it quoted the
author of an upcoming book
about Jackson saying he is

Rattling a potentially fatal dis-

easethat required a life-savi- ng

lung transplant.
Other papers echoed the

Siun's thinly-sourc-ed story and
ie rumor spread quickly

through Internet message
boards.
t j By Monday afternoon,

Jackson's spokesman issued a
responsethat sa.d"The writer's
wild allegationsconcerningMr.
Jackson'shealtharea total fabri-

cation."
"Mr. Jacksonis in fine health,

and finalizing negotiationswith
a major entertainmentcompany
& television network for both a
world tour and a seriesof spe-

cials andappearances,"saidDr.
Tohme Tohme, identified as
Jackson's "official and sole
spokesperson."

The original report quoted
Writer Ian Halperin saying
Jackson'sillnesshad robbedhim
of 95-perc- of the vision in
one eye and thathe neededa
lung transplant"but may be too
weak to go throughwith it."

, Jackson's reclusivelifestyle --

- anda photo earlierthis yearof
him being pushed in a wheel-

chair createda fertile ground
for theplanting of the rumor.

Tohme suggestedHalperin's
motive was to get attention for
his book aboutJackson.

"Concerning this author's
allegations, we would hope in
the fufure that legitimate media
will not continueto beexploited
by such an obvious attempt to
promotethis unauthorized'biog-

raphy,'" Tohmesaid.
Rolling Stone magazine

Michael Jackson'sspokesman
health "are a totalfabrication. "

respondedMondayafternoonby
denyingHalperin ever won that
honor, but did note he was on a
school newspaperstaff in 1985
that collectively received the
"College Journalism Award"

You Can'tHaveA
FutureWithout A Past!"

Continuedfrom Page5

In 2008 the Lubbock City
Council broke a record with
drama. So much so aprogram
or evena televisionproduction

A Very diversegroupof
people from every walk of life
civic, social, political, educa-

tional, ex-felo- ns, all with one
mind setmakingLubbock,espe-

cially east Lubbock one of the
main objectives which will
include ecomonic develope-men- t,

building and rebuilding
our communitiesfrom the inside
with the leadership and initia-

tive coming from within the
community.

Onething high on theagenda
is going back to basics and
going back to how the Black
community's history of com-

munity building with the
preachersandor ministers tak-

ing the lead as it was, will, and
must be. They control more
peopleon Sundaymorning'than
any-othe-r group.

Closing Thought:"If It Is
To Be It Is Up To Me!"

spokesmansays

says reports oj the singer's Hi

from the magazine.
The Sun's report attemptedto

bclster its source'scredibility by
calling Halperin "an award-winnin- g

investigative journalist"
who has "written for respected

Womanpleadsguilty in
17-year-o-ld's murder

Rhona Fields stayed in
the samehouseand kept
herphonenumberhoping
her son would some day
comehome.

One of six people charged
with the 2005 murder of

Bernard Wilron plead-

ed guilty on Monday and Will

serve29 years in prison for her
role in the crime.

It wasn't until officials
released a computer-generate-d

image in December 2007 that''
they were ableto identify him.

Wilson's body was found in

V

Praisethe Lord everybody!
Again this year, we will

behavingcombinedCommunity
choir and also a combined
Children's Choir. Becausethere
were so many wonderful Praise
DanceTeamslastyear, thisyear
we will be having a City Wide
DanceTeaml Preparationshave

Rolling StonemagazirK."
Halpcrin'3l)iography on his

publisher'sWeb site claimed he
was the winner ofme "Rolling
Stone magazinl Award for
InvestigativeJournalism."

t: 7
December 2005in the 7800
block of FMt05 near Buffalo
SpringsLake. C)fficial3 estimate
hcwaskilled around Cpril 21,
2005, according to arrest war-

rants f
It wasn't until officials

released a computer-generate-d

image in December 2007 that
they wereable to identify him.

Wilson's father, Bruce
Wilson, sawthecomputerimage
and contactedofficials, saying
he thoughtit might be hisson.A
DNA testconfirmed

Keyairra Brown, 35, on
Monday agreedto just less than
30 yearsin prisonandher attor-

ney issued a statementfor her
Monday afternoon.

"She hasaskedme to express
her most profound sorrow and
regret to the family of Mr.
Wilson," wrote Teresia L.
DePoyster, Brown's attorney.
"She acceptsthe punishmentof
die court and understandsthat
she must pay the price for her
terrible mistake."

The remainingffr cases are
still pending.

','Out of .the six, there are
varying degreesof culpability
and we'll deal with eachone of
them based on the evidence,"
said Tray Payne, an assistant
district attorney

f

already begun for this great
Celebration, there have bee
wonderful support from the
ChurchesandCommunity.

If y you would like to be a
part of the Martin Luther King,
Jr. Mass Children'sChoir sud
YouthYoung Adult Mass Cnoir
as well as the City WidePraise
Dancers, the final rehearsals
will be as follows:

Priday, January 2 and 9,
2009:Children Choir 1st thru
5th grade,will practice"at 6:30
p. m. at Alderson Middle
School.

It's at the discretion of the
judge and the. sheriffs andis up
to the security officers
court house to enforce their
decision,"shesaid.

Valentine, who recently
moved to Georgia frojn New
Haven, Conn., Said the Incident
reminded herof stories sKe'd

heard of the rights-er-a

South.
"I just felt stripped of my

civil, my human rights," she
saidWednesdayfrom her home.
Shesaid she was unexpectedly
releasedafter the Washington-base-d

Council on American-Islami- c

Relationsurged federal
authorities to investigate the
incident as well as others in
Georgia.

The group cited a report that
the same judge removed" a
woman and her
daughter from the courtroom
iast week because they were
wearing Muslim headscarves.

Jail officials declined to say
why shewas freed and munici-
pal Court Judge Keith Rollins
saidthat "it would not be.appro-

priate" for him to comment on
the case.

Last year, ajudge in Valdosta

The Y YouthYoung Adult
and Up wi will meet at 7:30 p.
m. atAlderson MiddleSohobl."

The City Wide PraiseDance
will practiceat 12:30 p. m. until
3:00 p. m. onSaturday,January
3 and 100, 2009 at Community-Baptis- t

- 'Churcli.
We are looking forward to a

100 voice choir anda 50 praise
danceis.

Let us take this time and
thank all Pastorsand Churches
in advancefor their support.

Directressis Minister Bquilla
Morgan.

Muslim Woman
Continuefrom Page1

civil

in southern Georgia barred a
Muslim woman from enteringk

courtroom becauseshe would
toot remove her head gcarf.
Therehavebeensimilar ca's.eSin
other states, including
Michigan, where a Muslim
woman inDetroit filed a federal
lawsuit in February2007 after a
judge dismissed her small1
claims court case when she
refused to remove a head and
faceveil.

Valentine's husband, Omar
Hall, said his wife was accom-

panying her nephewto a traffic
citation hearing when officials
stoppedher at themetal detecfor
and told her she would not be
allowed in the courtroom with
theheadscarf,known asa hijab.

Hall saidValentine,an insur-

anceunderwriter,told thebailiff
that she had beenin courtrooms
beforewith the scarfon andthat
removing it would bea religious
violation. When she turned4o
leave and uttered an expletive,

Hall said a bailiff , handcuffed
her andtook her before the
judge. '

' Mperm?" fl
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